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Hobbies continue to change and grow as
each generation comes with its own set of
characteristics based on the environment in
which its members are raised. Most of the
elderly in Hong Kong are fond of mahjong.
Working adults enjoy a glass of wine in their
spare time. Teenagers play video games on
their phones while young kids often play tag.
Yet, some hobbies do not go but stay with
generations as they are not only for fun but
improving the quality of our lives. Here are
two which we feel more connected to these
days.

Cooking from
Full-time to Part-time
Who doesn’t enjoy good food? Cooking is no longer a
task for housewives to feed their families regularly only
but it promotes food trends of innovative fusion creations.
Locals, especially the elderly, love making traditional cuisine in
their spare time and on occasions such as celebrating festivals. Turnip
cakes for Chinese New Year, zongzi for Dragon Boat Festival and mooncakes at Mid-Autumn Festival are
some of the known ones. Women play a key role in turning an ordinary household task into a trend. Apart
from typical Chinese and western dishes, Japanese boxed meals and Korean barbecue are now their
favourites and even delicacies to make for friends and families. Interested in western light recipes, young
people are willing to explore the world of desserts ranging from Italian panna cotta, tiramisù and gelato, to
French crème brûlée, souﬄé and macarons, and to waﬄes from Belgium.
You may ﬁnd an interesting contrast in cooking venues of diﬀerent generations. When the elderly and the
majority of adults here in Hong Kong prefer their very own kitchens at home to freshly produce their dishes
for their families, adolescents polish their skills in cooking workshops and try out their new recipes in
private kitchens with instructors who teach them in more detail. They can enjoy their own creation of
quality, which they are happy with, with their loved ones by bringing it home later.
Cooking is a hobby for all ages. Every generation brings out their own styles. So, which one
do you prefer?

Deﬁnitely Not

When It Comes to

Hobbies

Ever-Green Chess
Another hobby which stands the test of time is chess. Back in the day, people didn’t have fancy gadgets
like mobile phones that they could use to spend time on nor did many have the access to the Internet,
so many of them engaged in activities like playing chess to kill time.
Playing chess might sound dull to you. Indeed, it is one of the most interesting hobbies to spend your
time on. With the help of advanced technology, people nowadays can pursue their hobby of playing
chess much easier than before since the Internet allows you to ﬁnd anyone who shares the same
interest anywhere and provides accessible information on how to improve your skills. Robotic
development, which has created complex engines that can beat any humans in playing chess, also
encourages anyone who comes in contact with this gripping hobby to make an attempt. This hobby has
drawn attention from diﬀerent parts of the world when world champions and professionals got beaten
in world-class chess tournaments and competitions. Chess grandmaster, Magnus Carlsen, is also not an
exception. This innovative development creates extra challenges for people and makes
them feel dedicated to putting more time and eﬀort into playing chess and trying
to defeat those engines.
Diﬀerent generations have their own ‘styles’ in chess. You may ﬁnd the elderly
play Chinese chess or share their chess-playing secrets with their fellow senior
citizens or friends for hours in many small local parks or benches near their
homes. Meanwhile, young players are interested in playing novel chesses such as
Chinese checkers, Go, Ludo, Reversi and Othello with friends or any mates online.
Chess is not a strange interest to any generation and even better, many see it
as a valuable legacy which deserves time and eﬀort to further develop. The joy
and happiness it brings to all of us cannot be measured.
It is fascinating to see how hobbies evolve across generations
and exist in their distinct forms and styles in Hong Kong.

Cooking and chess are only two examples. We,
therefore, should preserve such treasures and
promote their growth combining old and new
elements including technology to beneﬁt
not only current citizens of all ages in
Hong Kong but also our future
generations.
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Thanks to the Internet, cultural protection of Hong Kong toy industry has become a hit topic in recent years.

More
and more locals start collecting nostalgic toys made in Hong Kong and thus, there are more vintage toy shops
opening for its increasing demand. So, what is so special about our local toy industry which has re-emerged and is
welcome by younger generations here in Hong Kong despite the penetration of mobile devices in our society? Let’s
dig deep into the decades-long history of the toy industry in Hong Kong.

70s – 80s: the Start Off
Hong Kong was extremely strong in plastics manufacturing
between 70s and 80s. A wide range of plastic toys were produced
and exported to different parts of the world. Population growth of
Hong Kong in the 1970s led to a great demand for employment.
However, the education level of people in the 1970s was
relatively low and most of the people could only work as
labourers, like manpower in the factories. This was an
advantage to factories due to the low expense on hiring
cheap labour, which and promoted a great development in the
manufacturing industry, especially the plastic industry. That’s the
reason why toys during that decade were usually made of plastic!

70s - 80s: Toy Dolls in Hong Kong
When it comes to toys, plastic dolls might be the most memorable.
People during that time worshipped foreign cultures and believed
that foreign things were of higher quality and a higher class. This
led to the phenomanon that dolls produced in different countries
might have huge difference in price tags.

Locally, dolls were produced by manpower in factories. Different body parts of the baby dolls were inserted
and combined step-by-step. Dolls produced locally were mostly cheaper than the ones produced in foreign
countries because of the low cost of materials used and the brandless label although the image of the
foreign ones were more advanced. For instance, the Cabbage Patch Kids, which are fabric dolls with plastic
heads, were first produced in 1982. They were unique and special in the market with a ‘birth certificate’. They
were also the products of the company Mattel, which is the same company as the popular Barbie dolls.
Although the Cabbage Patch Kids were a bit costly, its import to Hong Kong brought collective memories to
a lot of Hong Kong 70s and 80s generations who had loved and collected the dolls because of the trend.

70s – 80s: Learning Toys Worldwide,
the Rubik’s Cube

Have you ever played the Rubik’s Cube? Whether you have or not, I guess it is a common toy that everyone
has heard of. Apart from dolls and figures, the Rubik’s Cube was one of the trendy, memorable toys in the
70s and 80s, not just in Hong Kong, but worldwide. Rubik’s Cube was first assembled in 1974, designed by
a Hungarian architecture and design teacher Ernő Rubik, who is also a serious puzzler. The Rubik’s Cube was
first called ‘the Magic Cube’ because Rubik thought that the cube had magic. It has 6 faces with different
colours, each with 3 squares by 3 squares. According to Rubik, there are approximately 43 quintillion
possible combinations. It makes the task of returning the colour pieces to the axes which is devilishly
difficult to accomplish.
The cube was not a popular toy at first since it did not look like an ordinary toy for the complexity of fixing
the cube. Many toy companies refused invitation from Rubik to associate, until the acceptance by Ideal Toy
Company and the toy marketer Tom Kremer. In 1980, after the Rubik’s Cube was licensed by Rubik to be
sold by Ideal Toy Company, it started to become popular. Since then, 450 million cubes have
been sold worldwide, showing the rising popularity of the cube, including Hong Kong.
It was considered the world’s bestselling toy. People became addicted to
it due to the challenging nature of the cube, its fascinating
sharp colours, and its distinctive rattle as the pieces turn and
the satisfaction it brings.
With the surging trend of the Rubik’s Cube, many
unlicensed toy factories produced the pirated version
of the same cube, particularly the local ones. Hence, a
relatively low-priced version of the cube became very
widespread and they are the ones you usually see in
local toy stores or stationery shops.

90s: Fall of Local Industries VS Rise of Imported Toy
Products
A northward shift of Hong Kong toy manufacturers into mainland China, involving the gradual declining toy industry
in Hong Kong, started in the 1990s since China adopted the Open Door Policy in the late 1970s and 1980s. Hong
Kong thus transformed herself from being a manufacturing hub into a international financial centre. Because of this,
toys in that decade in Hong Kong were mostly imported from foreign countries, e.g. Japan, the US, China, etc. At the
same time, technology was emerging; there were more electronic devices in daily lives, though not without toys.
Toys started to be electronicised and the dynamic of the industry was completely revitalised.
Now let’s see what was trendy and popular during the 1990s.

90s: Tamagotchi - the Toy that represents 90s
generation
Do you like pets? Have you got a pet at home? Many families in Hong Kong live in a small flat, which is
impossible for them to keep any. With the desire of having a lovely friend, the Tamagotchi became a
companion to most teens in the 1990s.
The Tamagotchi, with an egg-shaped appearance, is a digital handheld little toy which keeps a
pixelated pet, created by Akihiro Yokoi and Aki Maita. The Tamagotchi was released by Bandai in
Japan in 1996 and to the whole world in 1997. It quickly became one of the biggest toy fads of
the late 1990s. The Characters are colorful with simple designs based on animals, objects and
people.
Just like taking care of any pet, looking after a Tamagotchi is a big challenge.
Responsibility is a must if an ‘owner’ does not want it to ‘pass away’. They have to be fed
regularly. Emotions, weight and health of the Tamagotchi pet depend on the food and
snacks given. Apart from feeding, playing with the tiny pocket pet is important to make it
happy and pleased. A clean and tidy living environment is crucial for this pet so that it
won’t get sick easily.
Friends can connect with each other through battles with each other’s Tamagotchi in games and
send each other gifts. And you know what? Pets of different genders can get married with each
other even. This brings a new experience and interest to the players and this is one of the reasons why
Tamagotchi was popular.

90s: Game Boy – the Legend of Nintendo
The Game Boy is a handheld game console, a product of Nintendo, and was first launched in 1989. It ceased
production in 2003. It had three different revised models. It combined features from both home system and
Game & Watch hardware. When it was first released to the Japanese market for two months, 300,000 products
had already been sold. Three months after the Game Boy was released in Japan, it was released to Northern
America, selling 40000 products on the first day it was released. The Game Boy has released a total of 1046
games since then, with some of them still appearing in different electronic game consoles nowadays, like
Super Mario Land and Pokémon. Its popularity led to the fame of Nintendo's second handheld game
console.

At the beginning of the Game Boy’s release to the public, the production team of
Nintendo thought that the sales of the Game Boy might be unsatisfactory, at least
in their expectations, due to the monochrome screen. After its release to the
public, its sales went unexpectedly well and many people had also made a run
of this game.
People loved it because of its convenience and flexibility in the sense that
players can carry it wherever they want. Apart from the convenience the
host console brings, switching the game cards which could store a number
of games benefitted the players. They could own a lot of games at the
same time just with one host console. Game cards were easy to keep
and to bring outdoors. All of these conveniently allow the players to
carry the console everywhere, making Game Boy very popular.

21st Century: a New Century with
Rich Diversity of Toys

In the 21st century, most of our daily lives are full of electronics. Toys became more electronicised compared to
the 1990s. You may have heard of the Playstation. People have been going crazy for it and queuing up for a
whole night to purchase its latest model. PlayStation is actually a video game brand that consists of five home
video game consoles, involving a media center, an online service, a line of controllers, two handhelds and a
phone. PlayStation is produced by Sony Interactive Entertainment. It was first invented in 1994, the PlayStation
1, a.k.a. the PS1, which is the first model of PlayStation.
Recently, puzzles have become prevalent again. People pursue not only new kinds of electronic games but also
some nostalgic games, such as Rubik’s Cube and chess to sharpen one’s mind with different skills nowadays.
As time goes by, together with rapid economic development of Hong Kong, people's quality of life has
improved. They pursue a more materialistic life. Take toys as an example. Toys popular in the 1970s were 1980s
are mostly made of fabric, plastic or metal, which are some relatively low-cost materials. While in the 1990s,
electronic toys emerged, presenting more options of toys for purchase. And now, toys are made with the
concern of safety, and so the materials used are more advanced. Things we care about in different eras are
affected by the universal value, from the appearances of toys in the 1970s and 1980s, their flexibility, to almost
every aspect including safety these days.
Although the types of toys have a rich diversity nowadays, some would still prefer having the nostalgic toys,
which is the simplest in their eyes; or maybe the kinds of toys that bring a feeling of accomplishment, like
puzzles and the Rubik’s Cube. People may gain success from these challenges and this is the reason why the
Rubik’s Cube is always popular. Toys are objects, that seem not have life. In fact, we can witness life by the
history and stories behind them and even formation of a new culture. This may be the reason why collecting old
toys is not only a past time but a major part of our society – to preserve the culture and stories behind them.

電視節目說
60︑70年代︐香港不少中產家庭陸續購買電視機︐電視文化漸漸滲入港人生活︒當時︐電
視節目以本土導向的流行文化為主流︐粵語流行曲及港產粵語片大行其道︒當時香港的媒
體擁有很大的編輯自主空間︒香港學者馬傑偉指七十年代電視的普及化︐造就電視節目成
為文化搖籃︐香港人得以藉此建立共同想像及確立群體身分︒當時香港電視媒體的影響力
可謂舉足輕重︒

那時候的電視節目雖不比今天的多元化︐但也產出了不少經典電視節目︒當時節目以反映
人倫關係︑時人生活或改編武俠小說為主︐如「香港傳奇」︑「網中人」︑「倚天屠龍記」
等︒及後電視台也拍攝了不少廣受歡迎的家庭處境劇︐如播放歷時四年半︐合共1128集的
「真情」等︒綜藝節目代表則有「歡樂今宵」等︐這些娛樂性豐富的節目均表現了香港觀
眾對電視娛樂的口味︒
除電視節目外︐不得不提深入民心的經典廣告︒如美源髮采廣告播足30多年——「梳啲美
源髮采︐逐漸變黑又得︐立即變黑曬亦得︐得咗︒」筆者相信深入民心的並不是染髮劑的
功效︐而是該廣告已成為大家的共同回憶︒還有1996年︐廣播事務管理局推出的宣傳廣
告︓「雞蛋六隻︐糖呢就兩茶匙……」︑「電視節目有好多種︐不過唔係個個都啱小朋友
自己收睇……」︐一句一句的廣告對白︐依然讓人記憶猶新︒
時至今天︐電視節目種類比以前更多︐且今天電視節目不限於香港製作︐也有來自中國︑
韓國︑日本等國家的節目︒觀乎現今的年輕人︐對港產劇的需求越來越低︐卻更願意收看
韓劇等熱播劇︒這也反映了香港人對觀賞電視節目口味的轉變︒
筆者認為無論是以前還是現在︐電視節目都各有特色︐而人們的喜好隨著時代的變遷而改
變也實為正常不過︒但今天香港人︐尤其年輕一輩較少觀看香港製作的電視節目︐實為可
惜︒希望香港的傳媒人能多反思現況︐製作更多高質素的電視節目︐重新吸引香港人觀看︒
5B潘慧盈
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崇演音樂跨越疆界
疫症橫行，病毒肆虐，你我都被迫囿於家中，渡過這段艱難的時期。備受期待的基督
教崇真中學（下稱「基崇」）演奏會無法用現場方式舉辦，音樂科主任李綺妮老師表
示：「同學感到失落是必然的，但我們絕沒有失去走下去的動力。只要喜歡音樂的心
還在，哪裡都可以成為我們的演奏廳。」



音樂會影片
https://bit.ly/3tcUOeg

活用視像技術，網上教學操演
於是，在李老師的統籌下，配合資訊科技的力量，基崇木笛隊在疫情初期率先進行網
上教學操演。「網上教學打破了地域和避免群組聚集的限制，老師仍能如常示範、指
導個別學生。欣喜的是，學生上網課仍未有鬆懈，積極為復課後的各項比賽和演出作
最好的準備。」李老師表示，喜見網上教學小有成效後，便安排合唱團團員進行視像
練習。「看到他們紛紛哼著歌兒，踏著步點，打著節奏，實在感到欣慰。」正所謂「
台上一分鐘，台下十年功」，看來基崇的學生有很大的決心要讓音樂走進觀眾的心。

師生協作剪片混音，分隔仍有如一體
本來的實體音樂會，現改為網上音樂會，將於2020年7月利用網上平台公演，整場演
出由木笛隊及合唱團共計八十人組成。他們如何做到足不出戶卻完成各個演出項目？
「以木笛隊為例，老師先錄製伴奏音樂，學生在家中聆聽並同時演練，再用手機將演
習片段錄影下來。之後便交由老師和學生，在電腦中選編、剪接、混音。」疫情使人
與人之間無奈分隔，但團隊的力量比病毒更強大。李老師笑言：「念念不忘，必有迴
響。雖然我們的音樂震撼不了演奏廳，但深信這音樂仍可撥動大家的心弦，在這艱難
的時代裡奏上一曲安撫調子。」

音樂之妙無遠弗屆，關懷的心也無分彼此。

真誠關懷無分國界
疫情之下，全球口罩短缺，學生如何從中實踐關懷
社群？李綺妮老師累積了網上視像協作的經驗，策
劃「DIY手縫布口罩製作」活動。她親選材料、製
作筆記、拍攝影片、寄送材料包到學生家中，更以
視像會議指導參與者製作布口罩。「我們堅信，這
樣的實踐對於學生來說，即是校訓『信、望、愛』
的最佳註腳，也是最好的品德及情意教育。」李老
師肯定地說。
每一針，每一線，串起人與人相互關愛的情誼。「我們會把親手縫好的口罩，分發到以
往的海外交流夥伴學校，近至內地、台灣，遠至英國。」漂洋過海的，不只是口罩，
更是崇真師生一番誠摯的祝福和共渡時艱的決心。

家長心聲

同學心聲

1B 莫迦南家長 (2019-2020)
這次DIY口罩義工活動十分有意義，感謝
老師耐心教導和解答大家的問題。由零開
始的學習絕對不簡單，可以親手完成一個
口罩是很有成功感的，而且可自己造更多
的口罩送給別人當禮物，在這疫情中作一
點點光！

1F 麥皓程同學 (2019-2020)
非常感謝學校和老師安排了「DIY布
口罩製作」活動。這個活動讓我可以
為海外的學生送上暖意，在可怕的疫
情中為大家送上問候、祝福和鼓勵，
真是有意義！此外，我亦從老師身上
學懂甚麼是「親力親為」和「以身
作則」。看見老師從揀選布料、買材
料、示範製作、以至網上教學，事事
親力親為、盡心盡力，她實在是我們
的好榜樣。我非常感恩，因為我上了
寶貴的一課呢！

4D 謝恩悅同學 (2019-2020)
這次製作活動中，我不但學會如何縫製布
口罩，一針一線更磨練我的耐性及心思，
希望這些以愛心縫製的口罩，可以祝福海
外的學生。

製作手縫口罩資訊
https://bit.ly/3f2Jdaw

